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U\'I\"FI~SITY cq : \l1 i ~lll 1 · ! , '- I~IP .\ 
STUDi:\T l;L)\TI\\'~IL\ ! . . \~SLL : 1:\ r 1() \ 
Byla\\ :\menJment P SB-8-ls-013 
\\here~s, it is apparent th~t the Sen~te rL"·prcscnt s th e hill 
of the student boJy, anJ 
\\.he rea s , i t i s i nap p r o p r i a t e t h a t 1 e s s t h a n a m a j o r i t y o f t he 
Senate membership is required to reprc~ent the entire 
stuJcnt boJy. 
Therefore, 1 et it be resol veJ: 
That :\rticle III, Section 7a be amenJeJ hy Jelet ing -lO u 
and adding " a majority of the current Senate member ship ." 
L. David Ferrari 
~ l' L"l ~ rhl c d By : 
